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TrMB TO RET POSTS.
Some farmers argue Hint it is best to

set posts rnrly in tho fall when tlio
ground is solid, Of course a post care.

""'J'"" nny unie wm remain in its
piace, nut fall is really a much worse
tinio than is the spring. Dicing the
nun iiwkp wic soil loose, and if done in

me tan it, lins not time to become com
pncicu airnm. RiPT fiitors down
through tho loose soil, which will raise
ino post a little every year until it throws
tho post out altogether. If the soil has
time to settle it absorbs less moisture,
ana alter the first year, if tho heaving
out has not already begun, it will rarely

in urn spring, posts may be
sharpened at the end and driven down
into the soft, earth, which will dose firm-
ly nround them. It is necessary to put
i.u-i.- i me irreznig line, as the
wedgo Fliiipe. which facilitates driving
down also makes it more ea.v for the
frost to heave tho post up American
Cultivator.

CARE OP PIIKEP.

Sheep require excellent care and most
judicious management in a mild winter.
Dampness is most prejudicial to them.
The wool saturated w ith wet chills tho
skin by the evaporation of the moisture,
and this produces trouble with the lungs.
Uronchitis, catarrh and pneumonia pre-
vail unless the utmost care is taken to
provide roomy and dry shelter. Crowd-
ing is extremely unhealthful. It ruins
the wool by causing it to felt and mat;
this is called "cottinc." and renders ilin
fleece unsalable, besides heating the sheep
and making them susceptible "to chills,
lioonry quarters, well drained, and kept
clean, with abundant dry litter, nro in-
dispensable. It is better to make two
flocks than crowd one. If the yards are
muddy tte ground should be scraped and
channels made to carry otf the rain and
keep tho surface as dry as possible. Ewes
with young lambs arc best kept on a
barn floor if a suitable building has not
been provided for them. In regard to
feeding, one point is of special" impor-
tance, which is to give some laxative food,
as linseed-oi- l meal, to avoid dangerous
costivencss. yew Tori Time.

Ct?LI.tXO MILCH STOCK.
"We all know what to do with the culls

of vegetables, fruit or any market crops.
We never put them in the cellar or barn
to hold over, but dispose of them at once.
And so in the management of our stock,
should we hesitato in disposing of any
animal that does not in some way afford
us a profit? Of course we have more
liking for an animal we raise than for a
boughten one; still kindness to a cow
means a reciprocity on her part, and she
should be kind to us at tho pail. If wc
mean to make a success of the dairy we
must sacrifice our inclination somewhat.
My experience, says a writer in tho Xew
England Farmer, teaches mo that about
threo out of fivo heifers prove first-cla-

cows, aud I keep the other two no longer
than it takes mo to dispose of them.
Looks, behavior, being of my raising,
don't enter into the contest. Is she profit-
able to keep?

Then, too, another idea: If I raise four
or five calves each year, I would become
overstocked in time, so I enter the market
as a seller, and when the cow reaches the
age of ten or eleven years she has to walk
the plank, for I'd rather sell a cow with
three or four years' wear in her titan keep
till she will bring only a dozen dollars or
so; fifty dollars at ten years old is better.

Another fino point is what limit is there
in the feed of a cow. If you aro going
to keep your cows till ten years old you
don't want to wear them out by over-
feeding. My rule is, when a cow don't
give four quarts of milk a day sho goes
on to dry-co- feed, unless she will an-
swer to a little extra grain and carry it
without garget or loss of appetite. Still,
as I said, there is a limit. One quart of
rye middlings, one quart of mill feed, one
quart of cotton seek, one quart of glutton
meal, twice a day, wet in a butter firkin,
is the extreme limit, aud less for heifers.

FORETHOUGHT OP ROSES.

f No other plants pay better for pre-
vious preparation of boil. If the ground
was dug deeply and well enriched in
autumn, so much tho better; if not, the
work should be douo early as possible in
spring. The reasons for this are: The
fresh fertilizing matter becomes assimi-
lated with the soil before tho roots re-

quire its aid, and roses to succeed well
must be planted very early. Koscs on
their owu roots are more reliable than
the budded plants, no matter what tho
stock on which they are worked. The
latterwill sucker under all circumstances,
and although they grow stronger at
first, will iu a few years provo less vig-
orous than tho formur. Iu planting
buddel roses, the poiutof union between
top and root must be placed an inch or
two beneath the surface of the soil, when
frequently roots will be emitted from tho
stock, thus making them comparatively
on their own roots. Hoses dislike hot
weather, and early plauting gives them
chance to form new roots before sum-
mer.

The strongest rose growth is always
made iu spring and autumn, proviiig
conclusively their preference for cooi,
moist conditions of air and soil. If
rose growers when forcing plants under
glass would remember the fact they
would secure better results. Koses in-

variably show to advantage when massed
in beds. Knowledge of the heights which
the different varieties attain is useful in
arranging the plants iu a bed. Although....... . i. i i . .must ui mu ujunu perpetual class are
tall growers, a few kinds never exceed
two to threo feet in height, and the
latter, of course, must in every ease oc-
cupy the foreground. If roses are
pruned properly aud regularly, all va-

rieties will soon become compact, well
shaped bushes, and tlio bloom will be
increased in size aud numbers. JVVie

York 1'ribune.

j FEEDING CORN FODDER.
I I believe there is a vast loss of time,
which is money, in this country, says
Professor W. A. Henry, from the useless
husking of corn, when both the corn
aud fodder are to be fed to steers or
cows. I believe the silo offers the best
means of preserving fodder, botli ears
and stalks, for stock, but realize that a
large per cent, of our farmers aro not yet
in condition, or think they are not, to
use the silo. Knowing this, I desire to
see corn stalks or fodder corn, managed
in the next best possible way. When
our fanners have come to liarn their
value as they should, there will be auim-Wn- e

amount of feed utilj.i-- that is
Dow almost wholly wasted, i;iie farmer
who turns his cattle into the stalk fields
docs not Li t ovrr twenty per cent, of the

value of the fodder, as rule, I think,'
and this amount is greatly reduced by
keeping the cattle out in the winds and
storms of early winter, where they aro
losing more flesh than the fodder thev
eat will put on. Tho stalk-fiel- d is a de-
lusion and a snare.

Tho first step of advance is to cut and!
shock the corn, and feed this in the barn-- i
yard after the enrs have been huskcd.l
By this system of feeding, as ordinarily
practiced, probably forty or fifty per'
cent, of the food valuo of tho fodder is
utilized. Hotter than feeding husked
fodder is to feed it unhusked in the barn
to cows. A step in advance of this sys-
tem is to run tho corn fodder, ears and
all, through the feed cutter, and give tho
cows cut corn fodder. We have exper-
imented very considerably in this direc-
tion with cows, and our results show a
saving all the way from nine to nearly
forty per cent, of fodder by the uso of
tho feed-cuttc- Where wo" saved onlv
nine per cent, the corn stalks were small
and readily eaten by tho cows without
cutting. Where nearly forty per cent,
was saved, tho corn stnlks were large and
coarse. In the latter case the cows left
several feet of the stalks uneaten, unless
they were cut up. Somo farmers find,
difficulty in having their cows eat tho
coarse parts of the corn stalks, even after
they have been cut up. Doubtless if tho
corn was cut and shocked when th
str.lks are over-rip- e, there is little use in
trying to get cows to eat such stalks, even
if cut with tho feed cutter; but when fod-
der has been cut and shocked as early aa
it should be, in most cases, all, or very
nearly all, of even tho coarse stalks
will be eaten if the feeding;
is properly managed. 1 have in nv.nd the
case of a dairyman who was fecdim? sev
enty milch cows in winter and who wrote,
mo in regard to the feed cutter. My ad-
vice was to uso it and cut up all his
stnlks. He reported to mo later that nt
first he wa3 very much discouraged and
disgusted, as the coarse parts of the un-
eaten cut stalks piled up in the feeding
mangers and became a great nuisance.
IT- - 1i ie suspecrea nis management was wrong
however, and fed a smaller amount of
tho fodder to each cow. By starting
wjth clean mangers, not over-feedin-

and taking caro to keep mangers clean at
all times, he was enabled to make a great
success ot tnis system of feeding.

Whether it will pay to use the feed
cutter depends upon several circum-
stances, of course, but in ccneral. I
think, where a man has ten cows or more
there is a place for this machine. Thoso
who buy a feed cutter should get one
large enough to be run by horso or other
power, as tho hand cutter is but a de-
lusion and a snare. Furthermore, a
great deal larger machine should bo
bought than seems sufficient to do the
work, for the farmer will soon have moro
cows to feed, and more work for the ma-
chine to do, who begins systematic feed-
ing. Then, too, the machine will be on
hand when tho silo is built, and the
farmer who begins to utilize corn fodder
as he should is almost certain to end with
tho silo.

FARM AND GARDEN SOTE8.
Cows never thrive well when compelled

to live on the east wind.
A cow, to do her best, must bo just as

contented and happy as it is possible to
make her.

A good dairy cow is a wonderfully
delicato and sensitive piece of animal
machinery. Take caro of her.

Asking a cow to give a good flow of
milk from dry straw as food, even with
December pasture added, is like expect-
ing figs from thistles.

A farmer deeply impressed with tho
idea thithis business is the poorest in tho
world will never learn his calling, nor
will he be likely to get much profit from
it.

Don't think that any "poultry pow-
ders" or any "egg food" in creation will
make your hens lay unless they have
proper food, comfortable quarters and
good care besides.

If you invest in a pig don't hunt for
the cheapest, scrawniest beast you can
find, but get a good article, one that will
bo a constant delight to watch as it feeds
and develops.

Where tho milking is done in a feeding
stable the drops should bo cleaned and
thoroughly dusted with plaster before
each milking. Its quality
is of great use to the dairymen.

Corn ground cob gives satisfactory re-

sults to many dairymen who have tried
the plan. The cob, besides containing
some nutriment, renders tho grain moro
digestible and easier assimilated.

To feed too much is a waste, because
stock do not relish eating food that they
have picked over. To fed too little is a
waste, because the gain that it is possible
to realize both with tho stock and from
tho feed is lost.

Rich mellow cheese can never be pro-
duced from skimmed milk, despite the
most delicato manipulations of a skilled
manufacturer. Cheese without its natural
quota of butter fat is devoid of its
most essential recommendation.

Stable manure is a "complete fertilizer"
in the sense that expression is generally
used ; that is, it contains all the elements
required for plant nutrition. If there
wero plenty of good manure available
and convenient, there would be but little
necessity for purchasing a single pound
of commercial fertilizer.

Many make a mistake in the manage-
ment of sheep in not providing them
with good shelter during the winter.
The difference in the growth of wool and
the quality between sheep that have been
kept under a comfortable shelter all
winter, and those that aro exposed, often
makes tue airtereneo of a profit or loss.

Artificial lee for Skating Pi rposeg.
The Gran Plaza da Toros, iu the Hue

Pergolese at Paris, which a short whilo
ago attaacted much attention by the bull
fights which were held in that place, is
aoout to become a new centre of attrac-
tion for tho Parisians as a skating-rink- ,

for which surface of natural ice is pro-
vided. The arena, still red with the
blood of the bulls, has been excavated,
and a concrete floor is substituted fot
tho sand. Ten miles of iron pipes ex-

tend over the bottom of the basin, form-
ing the freezing apparatus. Through
these pipes a constant current of com-
pressed ammonia is forced by three
steam-engine- s iu order to freeze the water.
The modus operandi is very simple. Tlio
ammonia, being compressed by powerful
engines into a liquid state, is driven
through the pipes; there it expands into
gas, and thereby freezes tho water, ab-
sorbing all the warmth that the watei
contains. The surface of the ice if about
2,51)0,000 square metres (u metre being
threo and a half feet), and its thickness
eighteen inches. Frank Letlie't. ...

SCIENTiriC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Tho extension ladder e has
been adopted by the Gorman army as a
moro satisfactory apparatus than the
balloon from which to watch an enemy.

A new contrivanco has been applied
to wntchos called an "appointment re-
minder." A small dial is set into the
watch's face upon which one can set tho
hands at any hour required.

In tanning by electricity tho ordinary
tan liquid is employed, and tho hides
revolvo slowly through it, while the cur-
rent from a dynamo traverses the vat
and helps tho tanning to combine with
the gelatine of the skin.

Franco claims tho honor of utilizing
the highest water power in the world.
At Brignond a turbino nine feet ton
inches in diameter was put in operation
in 1875, utilizing a head of 1638 feet.
It is still working, and gives a forco of
15(10 horse power.

A significant and interesting in-

stallation of electric lighting is about to
be mado at Portland, Ore. That city is to
be lighted for the first time by electricity.
The current is to bo carried twelve miles
before being distributed, a thing never
before attempted iu this country. A
specially constructed machine, capable of
producing 4000 volts, is to bo used.

Austria is a country where one's food
needs to bo tested in order to avoid
adulterat ion. At the laboratorv in Venice.
where food is analyzed for nothing, a
loaf of bread was fjund to consist
largely of the pulverized bark of trees.
sawdust and chaff; ground pepper was
lounu to ie mixed with wood ashes;
cinnamon was colored with ochre and a

"nutritious coffee" consisted
entirely of roast acorns and chicory.

At a recent meeting of tho Society of
Aerostation in Berlin Profossor Gricse
entertained the assembly with a descrip-
tion of an invention of bis, by means of
which a man with his own muscular
power only may leap up, into tho air and
fly for a short time. The machino is
called a sprungflugcl. Several scientific
men have become convinced that Hcrr
Gricse'8 invention is serious, and that it
will aid considerably in solving the
problem of navigatiag tho air.

A new system of paving has been
brought forward in Englaud. It com-
prises the uso of blocks having alternate
hard and 'soft layers, such as Portland ce
ment aud a mixture of sand and cement '

Al .1. ' . - . 'muse ueing set upon cage, so that tho
cages ot tno lanunrc form a wearing sur
face. I lie blocks arc mado four inches
high, and may be worn to less than an
inch without becoming smooth like gran
ite blocks. The idea is derived from the
surface of an elephant's tooth, which con
sists of intermingled hard and soft lay-
ers.

Several months ago Rudolph Ericsson,
a young Swedish chemist, of New Brit
ain, Conn., invented a new explosive to
which he gave the namo "extralite." A
number of experiments were tried with
tne new powder in different parts of the
Nutmeg State, which showed that Er-
icsson's invention is one of the most re-
markable explosives yet compounded, as
ii cannot do exploded in the open air
unuer any circumstances, and yet when
placed within rigid enclosure, from which
the air was excluded, its execution was
terrific.

Two almost perfect spheres about four
inches in diameter one black and of
vegetable origin and the other white and
a mineral product were lately exhibited
to the Geneva Society of Physics and
Natural History. Both were remarkable
as having been produced by a mechanical
movement. The black ball was one of
two formed by the slow Tolling together
of dust in a cavity of the oak shaft of an
old mill wheel ; and tho white ball was a
calcareous pebble found with many others
in a grotto traversed by a torrent flowing
into the Rhone.

It is reported that a German scientist
has devised an incandescent IamD ar
rangement by which the interior of a
boiler may be inspected while the same
is under steam. A thick tube is inserted
into a stuffing box, through, which a
small incandescent lamp is introduced,
which is connected with a battery. By
means of a thick glass plate placed in
the shell of the boiler at a convenient
place, the illuminated interior of the
boiler may be inspected. This is likely
to bo the means of providing remedies
for many of the existing uncertainties in
boiler manipulation. ... ,

"VThe Vanity of Hair Dyeing.
nair dyeing is not entiielv a feminine

fad, says a barber to a re
porter. It is exceptional for men to tako
the trouble and suffer the annoyance, and
even pain, which continual bleaching
and dyeing entail. . But some men are
guilty of tho weakness, and they are not
all actors or men who live by their wits
and personal appearance. Ladiej gener-
ally prefer gold, but men who are dis-
satisfied with the natural color of their
hair almost invariably go in for black.

to keep up the deception, two, if not
three applications a week, are necessary,
and one customer of mine had me visit
him every alternate day for over .three
years. Dyeing the hair kills it in time,
and makes it brittle aud thin during the
process, while the number of scalp dis-
eases sacrificed at tho shrine of vanity is
legion. Several barbers now declino all
dyeing business, and I am one of the
number. But in years gone by I did my
share, and admit having made a quantity
of money at it. The acids used are so
strong that they pooitively make the fin-

gers sore, and as the scalp is much more
sensitive than the fingers, the tortures
endured by those who subject their heads
to constaut irritation wUhis manner can
be more easily imagincd-tha- described.

A Bath-Tu- b 8000 Years Old.
The care with which tho excavations

have been carriedon in and around the
ruins iu Greece isstrangtly illustrated by
tho fact that 'iu the bath-roo- in its
place where it had actually been used,
was found a portion of an earthenware
tub made of thick terra-cott- and here
let Dr. Dorpfeld, Schliemuun's

speak of its discovery. "Its form
agreed prettly nearly with that of our
bathing tubs. It was furnished with a
thick upper rim, and with strong handles
on the sides, aud it was painted within
with spiral ornament." Iu fact it was
one of tho "well-polishe- d bathing tubs
often ; mentioned by Homer." And yet,
if the argument be good, aud that Tiryns
was destroyed at the date mentioned,
this. bathing tub must have lain there for
some 3000 years, so carefully does the
earth preserve records of the past for the
patient worker who carefully knows how
to set about discovering them. Xta
York Journal,

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.'

A woman i club is still a novelty in
jcngiana.

Red or some shade or of any shade con
tinues a favorite color.

The divided or bifurcated skirt is ex
pcricnoing great popularity.

The Jnpaneso style of wearing tho hair
witn jowelea pins lias not yet died out.

Women organists are employed in some
ot tno leading enurches of Buffalo, N. Y,

'1 lie medical profession is said to yield
a larger income to women than any
uiuer.

Queen Amolia, of Portugal, is said to
have a placid aud very sweet face, like
ino juauonna.

A fashionable toque is of reddish
brown velvet, the crown covered with
tiolly berries and leaves.

home of. the novelties in fans show
tinted feathers arranged as orchids, tulips

. ' . '-- ...1 : 1 anuu iu umrr uower euects.
A very pretty bonnet for derm-dros- s

can be fashioned with black. lace and iet.
-- . i - 'wim strings anu pompon of amber.

t : t a,.- - . .uruu.u June, me noieu newspaper
Writer orwl .n..n..l... . !.,uiivBj.u.rn;ut, is BiAiy years
oia, aunougn sne looks much younger,... .T ft iin uengai, inma, at tne last primary
scholarship examinations, eight out of
twenty scholarships wcro awarded to
girls.

1 lio Princess of W ales has a pet dog
vtuuso coiiar oears tne Inscription,
"Johnny belongs to the rriucess of
Wales."

At Kalamazoo, Mich., tho Rev. Carrio
J. Bartlctt celebrated New Year's Day by
marrying ner iirst couple. Tho Kov.
Carrie is a Unitarian.

The Minittcr of Public Instruction iu
Italy has given an express order that all
tne doors of the art schools in that coun
try shall be open to women.

Plain, straight skirts are waning. An-
other moon will see full draperies and
good material dragging through the mud
and dust of tno public streets.

Anna Franklin in 1732, aided by her
two daughters, edited the first newspaper
issued in Rhodo Island. The woman
servant in the family usually worked tho
press.

The sudden popularity of the tartan
garments arose from the Fife marriage,
They appear iu gowns and clonks, both
in wool for day tinio aud in silk or purplo
lor evening.

It is quite tho thing to have a decol
lete bodice of dark material untrimmed
at the neck a pretty neck. In the
light shades of evening gowns trim-
ming is used.

Clara Barton, tne famous philanthro
pist, is a good shct with cither riflo or
shotgun. Sho has been seen to bring
down two prairio chickens from the first
flush of the covey.

Tho light-colore- d kinds of artificial
hair come from Germany, except the drab
and ash shades, which aro furnished by
Sweden. Nearly all tho various shades
of dark hair aro imported from France.

A late redingote has a broad box
plait on cither sido of the front extend-
ing from the shoulders to the edge of the
skirt, widening from tho waist down,
and similar plaits on each side of the
back.

The town of Plymouth, Pcnn., has a
novel society iu its midst. It is known
as the Young Ladies' Protective Associa-
tion, aud its primary object is tho pro-
tection of tho matrimonial interests of
the young women of the place. Girls
between the ages of seventeen and thirty
are eligible. No woman can be admitted
over the age of thirty.

The most popular types of embroidery
now employed in tho decoration of
dresses are tho empire and renaissance,
which are both expressed in floral de-
signs, but differ in that the former is
limited to certain leaves and small flow-
ers arranged in straight rows, whilo in
the latter the blossoms and foliage aro
very much conventionalized, comprising
sweeping scrolls and arabesques.

A Thief Caught With a Thread.
It is born within some human be-

ings to steal. They do not all steal arti-
cles of great value, but little things,
which, though costing but a trifle, cause
annoyance. A person of this sort has
oeen stealing a paper that was left each
morning at the office door of a profes-
sional gentleman in Bangor, the pilferer,
who hud rooms in the same building, but
up another flight, taking it before he put
in an appearance. It would be missed
about twice a week, and for a time the
paper boy was blamed, but later tho
thief volunteered the information that
the office boy of another professional
man in the same building took the papers
aud sold them. Iu order to find out the
loser gave a week to the business of in-

vestigation, making it a point to reach
his office about half an hour ahead of the
delivery. Quietly entering, he mado a
bait of an old paper, folding it after the
manner of the newsboy, punched a hole
through, run in and mado fast to a spool
of thread, and lay in wait. When his
paper was dropped at his door ho quietly
took it in, substituting the bait, leading
the thread under the door. The third
morning the spool began to unwind, and
opening tho door he saw the overhead
party leading tlso thread upstairs. Tho
latter heard the noise, stopped, turned
round, while the professional gentleman
began to haul in on the thread. When
all the slack has been taken up a gentle
tug announced the connection ; the paper
was dropped, pulled down stairs, and
the parties have not spoken since. Zeut-itto- n

Me.) Journal.

Two hundred and fifty thousand peo-
ple live in furnished apartments in Pans.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It carefully prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion,
Mandrake, Dock, Plpsiasewa, Juniper Berrlea and
other and valuable vegetable remedies,
by a peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to nood'i barMiparUla curative power not
possessed by other medic I net.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the beat b'.ood purifier, It cure Scrofula, Salt
Hheum, built, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspepsia,
biliousness, Kick Headache, Indication, General
Debility, Catarrh, Kheuma tiara. Kidney and IdWer
Complaints, overcomes that tired feeling, creates
an appetite, strengthens the nerves and builds up
the whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bo met peculiar and unparalleled mccew at home.
Such Is It a popularity in Lowell, Jdaus., where It U
made, that whole neighborhoods are taking It at
the same time, and Lowell druggists sell more cf
Hood's barsaparllla than of all other saraparlllu
or blood purifiers. H is sold by all druggists.

six for $5. Prepared only by C. L HOOD X CO.,
pvUiecar.es, Lowell, Mass.

1 0O Doses One Dollar

Rowing In Front of a Mirror.
A scheme to correct tho faults of tho

candidates for the Yalo crew has been
devised by Captain Allen. It is asimiilo
mirror, about six feet in length and threo
feet in width, suspended from tho ceiling
over tho rowing tank in such a way that
It is just above tho oars, nnd can bo
moved opposito any nlaco in tho boat
This enables the men to watch their row-
ing movements, and it is believed will aid
materially in teaching and correcting tho
men ol tucir faults. Botton lleeord.

Tout-lute- ,

Whether on pleasure bent or business, shonM
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, ai
It acts most pleasantly and effeotnally on tbvj

kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fovors,
beadachu and other forms of sickness. For
ale In Wc and (1 bottles by all leading drug.
s,t'

OfiKRH corn novr tickles the pa'ati-- s of Ban
FraueUcaus.

A Kerned? for tho InAurncn.
A remedy recommended for patientssmlrtcri

wltb the Influenza Is Kemp's Halnam. the o

for Umiffhs and Colds which Is imperially
adapted to UificaiioRot the throat and luniin.
Do not wait for the first symptoms of thedivease before securing the remedy, but set a hot.
tie and kren it nn hnml f.ip iim tha ,.n...n i
In needed. If neglwted the inlluenna has a
iruuniuv to onn on pneumonia. All dnu-gis- ts

sell the Halaam.
notrr sno.ono persons are on the pay roll a ofthe United States U.ivernment, and it taliessome $,lttj,OU0,iiU annually tor mi.

Beware ot Ointment, lor Calnrrh Thai
Contain. Mercury,

Asmerenry will surely destroy the Sens of
smell and completely derange the whole v.tern when entering it through the morons stir.Tares, Sueh articles should never he used pt

on proscriptions from reputable phvs1-rlan- a,

as the damage they will do Is ten fold to
the Rood you ran possibly derive from them.Hall's Catarrh Cure, lnnmirnrtunod by K..I.
Cheney Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mer-cury, and is taken internally, and acts direupon the blHd and mnroun surf ares of thusystem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure lie nreyou get tho genuine. It is taken Internallyand made In Toledo, Ohio, by fc . J. Cheney &
Co.

I & Sold by Druggists. prlesjV. per bottle.
In Kdinburgh, Sootland. U is found possible

to supply for half a penny a who!eomo mealof vegetable broth and bread.

feal Hkln Si Each!
This is a groat offer. Just Imagine t 'e army

of ladles that will besiege the store until thelast sncqne is gone if the bargain is ever of-
fered. But how much more wonderful an op-
portunity is that presented to every snITering
woman by tho proprietors ot Ir. l'lerre's Fa-
vorite Prescription. This remedy is a gwimntent cure for all those distressing ailments pe-
culiar to tho weaker sex. It lsguaanteed thatIf II does not effect a cure money will bo re-
funded. It Is rarefully compounded by an ex-
perienced and skillful phrsu lnu, and adapted
to woman's delicate organization. It is pure y
vegetable in its rnmiosition and perfectly
harmless In Its effects in any condition of thesystem, and is sold under a rxwMiiM ci(.irniit'i
of satisfaction iu every case, or money paid
lor it refunded.

For Constipation or Sick Headnoho, use Dr.Pierce's l'elieu; Turely Vegetable. Oue a
dose.

Fr.OB.mA strawberry shippers havo been neC-ti-

from fifty-fiv- e cents to per quart.
Tried and Not found Warning,

i Attention is called to the wonderful safe-guard which is known to exist in the use of
'Dr. Tobias's Venetian Liniment," especially

at this period when such alarm is felt from the
result of Pneumonia, Intluensa. etc. Every-
one Bbould know of Its value. Truly it can be
said of this peerless remedy that "it has beentried and not found wanting." For upward
of forty years it has been warranted to give
pjrfect sathtfactljn or the money refunded,
yet a bottle has never been returued.

A record Indeed the proprl-to- r may Justly
be proud of. Certificates from time In timeare sent in grateful acknowledgement ot the
marvelous cures it has accomplished. One of
the former tust received from John mil. K.sn
of the Methodist Home, New Vork city, sovs:

"In my opinion there is nothing equal to Dr.
Tobias's Venetian Liniment for lihoumatism,
Uronohltis, Colds, in fact pnlns of every

it is the King. I consider no family
or stable safe without a bottle ot your invalu-
able remedies."

A BANK at T.n AnoAlna ("n I r.nl.1 . ,1 i t.

deud of sixteen per oent. last year.

Why not tare vour clothes, bv nslnir the kstpurest, most ffouomiriil soup, Dobbins s Eleo-trl-

Made ever since lHtii. Try it once you
will use it always. Your grocer keeps it or willget iU Look for the name. Dobbin.

TnaPrinrenf VI AS Kfl. fill I rr. It f rtnun
to three cigars a day and ten cigarettes.

City and Farm Mortiaaea.
and upward, with insured title, for saley Minnesota Title and 'frost I'nminv Min

neapolis, Minn. Capital, J.VH.aa). tiuarantyFund SlW Stockholders' liability J l,UO,UUo.
jibs; yonr dealer for "Tanslll's runch."

v w vuira

pains And aches.
Spent S300. in Vain.

Wakarusa, Ind., Aug. 22. T88S.
T snfTered all over with )ain and spent

3u0. on doctors without relief ; two or threo
applications of St. Jacobs Oil relieved me.

CONRAD DOEIUKO.

At Drcuoists and Dealers.
THE CHSRLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltlmors. Mi.

Inatantlv stob Pain
Hfip . 'AluTWItDirfCU"ltAll

"
lAi

iARrnTr.oTUfPT- -
J - -

A representation ot the engraving on our
wrappers.-r-RA- D WA I A GO. SEW YORK

Certala aatiOPIUM Ih. World. Dr.
a. B. Lcbaaoa. O

Hie best Plaster made is Ira a. Potter ft Co.'s. Curei
Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint, Heart
DtBeatfe.C'onimmiitloii or Weak Luns. hltg. al Wutertown, N.Y. bold by ilrnnnnu. by mail 15c. Try oue.

PlflMC lUD. Uoot-lopi- tiuiinsii Kor.oiHl"t feamaujlilft Arltmueiu, oUrjrl-.n- :, J, ai ,
Itnoroufaly Uoi by MAIL, Circulars Jrss,Drum's Colloge, 4if umu St.. iiurtalu, N. V

ppgOLORED RUO PATTERNS and MACHINES.
WWWirouliiriiiri-e- . AM. RUG CO.. H.ddriord. Me

EVERY MAN Z DOCTOR
By J. Uatulliaa A yen, A. HI., M. D.

TLUlam33t valuaVa book fur tha houiehold.
leiolliuc as It d nii tuAezuUv-tiidtl- jiiUhad avian.
to in lot ill (Tens m tlbejaatq, tha causes ami menus ot
praveutint mica dtse:int)i,Vi4 1" mm pleat reme.let
ralcU will or uurft. fS pug pruf usely

lllu ttrtoJ. Tud lio lc U writ t u lu pUlu cvery--
Brutish, and U free from tho too 11 leal term w tile a.
reii'lor must Joy tor bMks 10 yahielesj to the gtutar
aKuy ot roatl.Tfi. Oaj ti(c, postpaid. Oivo a oow
plebo aualy&U of everylhlug perUilntivii to Qourlthlp,
HitarrloVtfo a iiti tlin proii notion and retiring ot healthy
fmnlii ; to oilier vrnh vuluaula rocipo aud prer
vuripMu, ui ii 'wiuiuou prouuutf, Cor
root u of oi iliuiary Utirbs. WUU this book in (ha
taoiue ttitsra U uu excufe for u t kuowiiif what tA
do lu au emurtftjiicy. tteua postal uotei or poua
atuup4 of auy UbaoialuaUou uot largor toau IctuUl

JK rUi. HOPS IU UamH t.. a. T. fUtjr

THE GERMAN

Tha ttory to told of a German who took
ike (Von d ot his clock to the maker to have
thera lixed, because they did not kep proper
time. Of course, the cliick maker demanded
tho teorfrs, as in them lav the trouble. IVils
and blotch, pimples and other eruptions
On tho exterior tell ut a disordered condition
o( tho blood within. Be you man or woman,
or aiifht oLse human, if you havo then) in-
dications, tv wise in time aud tako Dr.
Fierce's Uoldoa Medical Discovorr. It put
tho liver and kidneys in food working order,
purities the blood, 'cleanses the system from
all impurities from whatever cause arising,
and tones up the functions frnaernllr.

"Golden Medical Discovery" checks tho
frightful inroads of Scrofula, and, if taken
iu time, arrests tho march of Consumption

f tho Lun its, which is Lung scrofula, puri-
fies and enriches tha blood, thereby curing
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Buffalo,

t5rX I'JTI U for sn case
Catarrh tho by

of DR. ACE CATARRH REMEDY.
BTstrTOMft ATAKstn. Headache, obstruction dischargee

filling into tbrHt, sometimes profuse, watery, acrid: others, thick,
tciiat-loiiA- raucous, Moody putrid wesk, (tiding
deafuens. difficulty 'hroat, offense matter;
breath offensive; impaired, general debllltr.

soothlnir, antiseptic,
tufHliililo

strong raimttc solutions

t

end
snrl hcallnr properties, Dr. Page's

dos not, the poisonous
which public have long been humbuvred.

siaifly palliate dtvrw the limps, dansnr doing
la produras ierfec permanent of lhtChronic Catarrh, testify. ToMcured applications, Catarrhal Headache relieved If
magic. It removes odnnaivn breath, loss or Impairment of smell hear-
ing, waterln eyes, mnmorr. caused violence of Catarrh,Mttey frequently are. druggists. 60 cents.

lK. KOKlll.KK'A FAVUUITItiOlJU ftllXTUlK
annual, jr r.wiiir

p;itinostia, Krjly morti.nu Juj.ii njne.
to, .HKativtfttu.lt. Jlr tilat. Kti irrlX

than cttao, our iruarauteo aometiilng. mNit
irrnttMl prom twataaiut tutr rmm4f

hrn nrrilnl. valuable dnijtfttV.
sampla nrnt

km kihler' "tiivrt'i
Aiafutt" alonffVith nteoes.

tNdictfW etm.

rvosWyn,

You
Money. CatarrH
Pain,
Trouble, 4cuHrcC0VUl
and ff.iwrik4iir

UH Ail nHAYFEVER

Using
ELY'S

CREAM BALMli
VJryi

Jntoeii iJ4.Y"rEVLW
levisUreit.

V.LV Warreu

NING5ATICHS4.
FURNITUREsip

drlivArv, waiiLtsti

aal.LUUl'KO CO., a. sth raiu4a,rs.

DETECTIVES
Shrewd isitructUaa

Kxpar.caa larilaulsvr,
tiraanaa OeUctira H ArOAdt.Clscla&ftti.O.

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Bal

(labial

'MflMITflR INCUBATOR.

Reml

CTEUGin .m iv.iuukhiv.
'Successfully Prosecutes Claims,

ai.iuili.-atLu- olaiuia.atty

100 PROFIT. Rending
ruea and

Vegetable Compound.
sole Dr. Merrill, Mana.

AXLE
GREASEBKST WOKL1)

Oet Oeuum. Everywhara.
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nostrils, Hold
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HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK,

MODENE MANUFACTURING

THE BEST INTHE WORLD
.411
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Scalp IMseases. Bore,
kindred ailments. is
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effects, it
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Gland,
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Dispensary Medical Absocia-tio- v,
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Other iperlnlile for KTIK3lKXf J. A

MISS K.-- nnd l.O.S.
None genu Inn unleaa nnin nnd arc

luiiipet. on bottom. evrry wUt-rt?-

irSend nddreaa postal lor valuable1
tnlnruiatioti.

W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mast.
GRATEFUL COM FORTINQ.

EPFS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Tty a thorough kn owledge of th natural law
which operation of digestion aud outrh

ami uy a application of tue Que proper
of Cocoa, Mr. ha provided

erage which may sve uh many heavy doctors' bllla.
It U by judicious of auob of diet
that a nUHtltutlou may be gra lually built up until
strong enough to realut every tetnleney to dlseaaa,
Hundreds of nubile in a lad lei are floating around ua
rtndy to attack wherever there ts a weak point.
We may encajre many a fatal liaft by keeplugour
selves fnrtlrled with pure bl(Krt and a properly
nourished frame." ti'rii .Serriet tiatttte.

Made simply with boil In water or milk, k14
ouly in half oiind tin', by tirooent, latwlUnl thus:
JA.MKS V CO.. Homtpopathlo Chemist,

London, Knuinu.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
NLOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS.
.MILLION OK ACHK.S lu MIuutoltt, horlu
iJakiito, alciulaiia, Woshlusuiu anj Orogua.

MO liumiiatlonawHnuiapaai'ac-riuuiKU-
OLPiU rUn brat Aurlrulliiral, lirailnx aud Ilia--

LaihIhuhw tix-- Uisettk-ra- . rrnt lrte. Aililroaj
AMS D I IUDADU LftDil Ctiiiinlitaliur.
wn AJ. P. LAW 0 U nil nt. Paul. iHaa.

Lni J
Mtwill partlrlo Is applied tho

drutsists or srnt by miiil.
ilAKi.TiNK, Warren. Ta.

OR ANY PART OF THE PERSON

CO CINCINNATI. O. roAtnflENT

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
Mure 41 Murray " Dugulea and
llurueaa aul4 last year than an
othur two makes blued,
wblrh proves that their auperiog
i:ualitiL8 are appreciated.

TU"! M W Ii.r M S 8 PH0PIT8.

H. M

P ISO'S REMEDY FOB CATAitiOi.-.es- t. Easiest w uso.
Itellel Is lmmeuiutu. .Aafture la cerulQ. ior

in

wlilcli

DIE!-- ,

price

Elre

Malm,

ISSOLVIB AHI OOICKIT M0V(l WITH THI IE SiLVTIM

? AOP6N6
ANOTUK lOIKVia IHCSTHU FU W ITHUl'T THK LlJ U T KaT IN.It HI

'K niSI'Ol.,.SATl0M or THI MOST HMICATf KIN. IHSCO t Hf.U B ACf'1 1' FS T.

In t uM PuLN niNU, au ineouiplete uiikture was accidfiitly stullt-i- l on
the bnck uf the baud, aud uti waahiug afterward it was discuttrfd
that the hkvir wi cuuiplfteW remuvi d. V a purchased tha new

mul named It ilOftNK, It Is perfectly pure, free fruiu all
iiiiurioiiasubi.iaiices. aud so aim Die anv one it. It act iiuhllv
but surely, aiol you u ill be surprised and Of lighted with the rckuits. Apv!y for a few
minute, and the hair disappear ns if bv magic. It hits no cornier t ion w hatever with
any other preparation ever used f r a like porno, and uu acieutilic disruvcry ever at-
tained sue li w.mii.-rfu- l r.aulla. lTCAXXIIl FAIL lfll.o growth to light ona

application will remove it permum-u- ly, the lieu vy gruwtli surh as t hit beaiu or hmr on moles ntny requir
two or more applications bVr.ro all th ron , ulttiuugh ull liair will be removed at each ap

licaliiiu. p rri 'ti" w hi liinl a n em Im r r;itiwi up urowth (f hmr klnmld io M inli ne to de
tn.y its sn.wtb. RICQMMENDEI IV ALL ttH4 HAVf TESTED ITS MERITS-M- IV PtOPLE Of REFINEMENT.

iientleuien who U H4 iiiipn-- i,ae nat ute'ai put f beard will ..nd u prtctleas bum hi M w im h
does away with shaving. It iwnet rutt-- the hair follicle or saa aud diaaolves lh life principle, thereof
rendering its future growth au utter imrH'StiLtlity, and is guaranteed tu be as burmle-- s as water to tha
kin. Jdodene am t by niuiL in safety niailiiijf cases, pataee paid (securely sealed from ut'Servntiou) on

receipt of price, .OO, LurKAet ii.e bottle, coutaiiiuiaT three tlmot Ms nun h Alodene, and infticif nt for
auy diss, rr battle, fef ud money by letter, wiih your full add reus written plainly, t'orrespundenea
aacredly private. Fos taKs stain ps received sameascaih. (beslebto hkn tion yoi e count t and this e rca.
utiTf i

WaHTia 1" MANUFACTURERS IF THE HlbHEST IRABE Hill MlrARATIONS. A8VCRTIS(lf
cam aaauraa toua i.irtu f ii ms ua sfs Skxivaav. ( WAN TLB.

II Hfif. RFWIRII T0 assure the of the merits of llodena, we end with earh bottle a legalybUUU acreinelitti.firfeitl,O0iai.y Furchaserif slodeuw iiiiia to utlf
rsaiovs the hair, ur din.ilors or Injures the nkiu in t he h ablest man ner, or produce anv uiiplaiau t

applying or uvur afterward KVJtKV liOI IX JS GlAUAMttD. U'ut thisat.

MURRAY' $55.95 BUGGIESS5.95 HARNESS

goods sold dtrfct to t
Fools" ruaiw"

fur u. We atund ou cur own
aud ell the " Murray "

goods their
aud ptit.es.

iUT or THK MANt'KAfTrBKRS AND HATK
taUUtfuo Cd.h Prket.
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